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CLOTHING ?

CL0TH&G !

Cutaways, Sacks, and

- T)CE BLACKBEEBY JUICE for
JL - uMiw purposes u -

. al7 tf , JtKXS BxDlaOSD.

PLOTJG BS, Cultivator end Huroti
low prioesv --

v gkx allxb & oo.

CHBWINO GUMUKNTAl. Preeerves and Beautifies
the Ucta and OHUM ikt areata.
Beotnmsnded by dtntifta,, 80M by

drcia's ed efettionere. Try It.
. - prt-tf- " - '! '

"T?miLt KSaT CUTTERS at "

J? ?-
- i . 1. t . Oao. ALua & Ca

FEENCH BRA5DY AND
IMPORTED GIN,Just wwlf and
(or sale bf . , i - Jimft RidmokD.

for Trucker and forFERTILIZERS at

"RECEIVED Another lot ofJUST OOONAO BRANDY
for eale by ' Jamis Rxdmord.

NE Thousand Bolla Wall Paper at
r tow price.

1)DRK WINES AND LIQUORS for
and ether mm for eale

' by ' y Jim Rkdhond.

Whim jou get op racket face

- the) pasta.

TJBLLOW FBYKR At Rio and San- -

too, South America.

I'.- .. John HAT succeeds Keid as

.i editor of the New York Tribune.

No man has a right to insinuate

wkt he dare not declare.

.DoNN Piatt charges John Sner-A- '

tnaa with boying his way into the

it Senate.

1? CHARLESTON'S saving bank 18

' a big sncceM." Can't New Berne
follow Bull!

Ms. Blaine says that lor 210
Consulates there have been 3,500
applications.

" The telepkose Uae wu oompleted yee-terd-

from Maysville to Stella Acoa-tiamo- os

wire ia aow' strung fxom the
oity ef New Berne via PotloksrlUe and
Maysvllle ia Jones county te the town
of Bulla ia Carteret oonatv en the
WhUeoaJk river, a distance of about
forty lullea. The Oret message wu re
oeived ever the entire lino yeeterday
afternoon and was plainly understood
the whole distance unbroken. The line
from New Berne to Pollokrville wu
constructed by our enterprising towns-
man Mn C E. Foy about six years ago,
and has beea ia operation ever - since.
The extension from Polloekeville to
StellaVia May tville was conetmeted by
Mr. K. E, Terry and hi associates and
Was eiea.ed for basineee yeeUrday. Mr.
D.& Barrus of raRoksvUlo Is super in-

tend tnto( Ue entire line. The New
Borat Office Is aUhe store Of. our olever

' .- i. fc,
S?aTw.,,l?T :. T,d

BUllaJhao recently boomed up
inty quite S town, aad it is located in
the midst of 'a fine agricultural and
1nU..l.b.: Mr. K. E. Terry s ex- -

Unalvalambsf mills and dry kilns are
located there", there is' aleo a new hotel
just completed and opened for the re- -

cfntion of vneta tha Terrv Rnn
which is kept by Mr. Henry Canady.
There are, several stores in Stella, and a
number of families living there; also a
steamboat line, a steamer which makes
regular tripe to Swansbore, and when
the eound is dredged out. can run a
egular line to Morehead City and we

hope soon through the Besufort and
New Berne Canal to this city. We sre
informed when these improvements are
completed the steamer can easily make
the run from Stella to New Berne in a
day. Hurrah for Stella.

Some Reasons Why the Truck Inter
eat ia a Growing One.
Raising track for Northern and

Western markets hu developed into
immense proportions, and while it in
creases all the time, we believe it to be
more profitable also. The landa ad-

jacent New Berne ars naturally adapted
to growing all early vegetablea, berries,
fruits, etc. The soil is light and porous
and quick in production, and being
near a broad water course, there is con-

siderable water-fal- l. The demand for
tho'above mentioned articles is rapidly
enlarging beoanse the growers are
shipping it in a better oondition and
new markets are being opened.

The means of transportation have
been so much improved in preserving
and oonveying truck to ite desti
nation, that it ia seldom fair pricee are
not' realised by the shippers. The
principle thing now ia to send only a
good article and you are almost sure
to get sutisfactory results. Wherever
one variety may have tailed to yield
wen or oDwin a gooa price, tne punter
whohu diversified may be rewarded
in another. During tbe midst of the
sunn thmtm' (a ft. mvtval at knalnau

that fnllT.anitalalf not nrnumi that
e"thefall.r -

Kinston Items.
Ther trucking interest ia growing in

this: section. Wheft our farmers learn
how" they will and It profitable.
'The tutrpentineinakorsonthe south

,9 are looking forward with much
brp to the." fint dipping." It ia to
Kington somewhat like trucking is to
ITaw Berne, ir j v,,

The commencement season is drawing
and all are looking forward with

pleasure to the Closing ' exercises of
Kyiaton College.' Prof. Hume of the
State University is to deliver the ad
dress. .

The contest is still on for the postoffice
and1 tbe aspirant ar getting impatient,
la the meantime our present efficient
and accommodating postmaster ie hold
mg wro ion sereneiy ana noceptaniy to
,vwjiiwy. . : : it ....

T. 1 ..-J-t iL.i ni..x
Collins, of our town, now a student at
ourStato Univrsity, won ihedeb.
mutll'M h(a .RnniaMk ftha Phil In an.; VCl p -
. j . .

it: rr s. Mr ThoL Vh

v?ii . lri..., nn..:;rX'-vr- : "

DON'T jnmp into the lire if there
; j liaDjwhere else to jnmp, but if

Ton est la it fight to the best of
your ability.

!
. Wb welcome to this office the

' AshevUle Evening Journal, and
;Jadging by Its name and

Vyanpe predict fq? It success.

all of the Very Latest

Styles.

SHOES !

SHOES

SHOES !

TRUNKS and

VALISES !

We will take pleas-

ure in showing you

hrough our entire

stock.

W. B. FLANNER.

OIL PAINTINGS.

Finest Ever Brought to

the City of Hew Berne.

Rock Bottom Prices.
JOHN SUTER

Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealer.
scO di Middle st'. New Borne.

For Rent,
Two Mummer Residences in Beaufort,

on Moore street, between Front i.j
Ann, near Miss Sarah Davin. Will rtnb
for summer season.

Apply for terms to
a20dwlw C. K. THOMAS, Ja.

Barrington & Baxter,
Have just received & Fine Line of

lothing. Shoes, Dry Goods,
and as Nobby Line of STRAW ITATS

as you ever saw. Agency for the

A. A. BATTLES' $2.50 CALF SHOE.

BVKBV PAIR WARRANTED. -

Also aeencv for "Tim DM Hi-- ,-

fsland Dyeing Establishment."

AM
BABY CARRIAGES.

THE NEW BURNS FURNITURE n.
8TILI, LKADS!

Wehave on hand and are tnannfagtorlna
and recelvlngrfvery day handsome Parloroui, ummoer niis. Hall .Stands. Warrl
roDes, uesks. Chairs, lounites, Tin Safes andMat treaties. All the eooda n m,ni....are good and snbstantlal. We also have thannest ioit and latest style of Baby Crnates that haa ever been hrnnsht
city. W have a flue stock of Clocks.tures and Mirrors. We pay spot cash foronr goods, and get a discount of 40 and SO per

wo avii k'kju cDaperthan any other store in this city, Warealsoagenu fo' the Kcllpse Sewtog Maebtna.
u.j i(ui. ii you want a nrat-ela- ss

machine call and see ns before bnylnaeJao.
where. We will save vou moiuv. i ,T,

T. J. TURNER &. CO.,
I PROPRIKTOH8.

22 A 24 Middle street, Saw Berne, fl. r
MOLASSES.

English IslaMy
..-- 'v'

Redneed Rates U New Berne.
The Old Dominion Steamship Com-

pany will sell a round trip ticket from
Newbern to New York aad return for
fifteen dollars. Good from April 26th
to May 9 h, im. Everybody, and the
balance, should Uk sad vantage of these
very cheap rates. Take into consider-
ation that this oheap ticket entitles you
to msals between Norfolk and New
York. E. B. Robxkts, Agent.

Doat Hawk, Spit, Cengb,
suffer dizziness, indigestion, inflamma-
tion of the eyas, headache, lassitude.
inability to perform mental work and
indisposition for bodily labor, and an-
noy aad disgust ycur friends and ac
quaintance with your nasal twang and
offensive breath and constant efforts to
clean your nose and threat, when Dr.
Sage 'a "Catarrh Remedy" will prompt
ly relieve you of discomfort and suffer
ing, and your friends of the disgusting
and needless inflictions of your loath
some disease?

For Sale,
Home and lot on Pollock street, A.

Baker's residence I.a-g- e ot, large

house in perfect order, and lorms easy.

Apply to A. M BAKKK

20 Vkars Established.
G. S. PALMER,

Wholr.ale Commission Merchant

HOt'THERN PIIODIM K.
Strawberries, Peas, Potatoes, Touulucs.

&c, 3tc,
16G Rkii'K Street, Nw Vouk

Consignments solicited and returns
mad as soon as sold .

Stencils and Market Koports fur
ishsd on application.
Uefekencxs Banks and established

Produce Merchants of New York, Phil
adelphia, Baltimore and Boston. u25tf

NEW BERNE AND PAMLICO LINE.

The Steamer TAHOMA.
('ommenolns Monday, May (Itli. 1MI, and
ml lulling during the truck aeaann. Mv
mi lime. Hie slaamer Toliumft will run theolloliig schedule:
Leave New Berne eveiy MondHv and

Thursday at seven a.m., and returning
l HaylMiro every Tuesday and Friday

t I wo a m.
On each trip going and return, landings

will be made at Cluhfoota. Smiths and A.laniH
reeks, V aademere and .stonewall
Freight recelvtd dally lejcent Mindaviat

he K.I1. I), warehouse.
for Information apply to
JNO H. M A NIX. Agent, New Berne.
ISA AO TAYI.OK, ' Clubfoot Creek.
K, H MIHYKTT. " Hmltha ITeek.i
A. I.KK. Adams :reel.
1. H. ABBOTT, Vandemere,
V. H POWI.KH. " Stohewall.
KOWLKH A COVVELI.. AgenW. Bayboro.

GEORGE A. III SSKY.
novldwtf General Manager.

Pea and Bean Crates.
Pea and Bean Boxes ready made, and

n shook, in quantities to suit pur
chasers, at

ap!2td3m J.F.CLARK'S.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad,
Passenger Department.

New Bernb, N. 0., April 22, 1889.

To Agents and the Public:
On April the 27th. tickets will be

sold from coupon stations below to New
York and return, to the Centennial
Celebration of the Inauguration of
Oeorge Washington. April 80th, 1889,
viz:
Morehead City to New York and

return . . $20 90
New Bern to New York and return i9 60
Kinston " " 18 15

LaGrange " " 17 70
Tickets will be limited to a continu

ous passage in each direction with final
limit Hay 3d, 1889.

8 L, DILL, G. P. A.

A Lot of OVERALLS

and JUMPERS
AT

JAS. F. .TAYLOR'S.
Will be sold cheap and warranted

not to rip. Engineers and sailors will
do well to call and see for themselves.

J, F. TAYLOR,

Wholesale aad Retail Grocer,

FOOT OF MIDDLE STREET,

jan23 dwtf NEW BERNE, N. (

The Hew Davis,
The Pioneer Sewing Machine

Orders laft With If JOHrT RtTTTCR or
with Mas, HIN Kaon Middle street for th
u&vib BBiwiau MAuatMS will receiveprom pi attention.apu awiy J. M. BINES, Agent.

Spring Uillinery.
":J . ;; -

New Goods! ;.

Latest Styles and
Bress Ilaking

MRS. ECARCOHO sKOOKCE.
.Second floor, Southeast Owner, f ;
" ' O. 1IAEE3' BTOBSvV-f'J'- j

IT hu been suggested that the
' 30th day ot April, the centennial ol

From the State Papers.

Baow Hill Baptist: The jail at this
place 1 without a prisoner. It ie tnej
nret time tnat n baa been empty in
twelvemonths. William Edwards, s
colored man who lives near this place,
lost hie barn and all of his eorn by fire
lest Friday night. Thomas Dixon,
colored, of this place, sustained a vary
painful Injury toe other da? by break-
ing two bones in his right foot.

Greensboro Patriot: The case of the
United States Government vs. Ho M.
Douglas was tried Thursday in the
Federal court, Judge Bond presiding.
The jury brought in a verdict for de-
fendant. A number of persons from
the different churches in the city met at
the West Market street M. E. Church
Thursday night last, fur the purpose of
organising a choir for the Pearson
meetings.

Winston Republican: Winston-Salem-ite- s

are feasting on cabbage, shipped
J,re ttom New Berne- - At 'becon- -

firmation services in the Moravian
Church last Sunday three candidate.
WM, baptised and one received into
membership by rue of cenflrmatwn.
lDe Centenary M. fc. Church is soon to
begraeed withaJS 500organ. With Prof M

M miQjpuste lha kev;1 the sl.
tendants at that place of or.hu mav
expeot some excellent musn1.

Concord Timet: l'rof. J. W
has alread y been 1 fTersd J ei'O for ihe
patent right of his new plow invention,
but be says he look higher thru Li. ot
It is said to bo an excellent ilow.
Unci Robert McCr, onu of our well
to-d- industrious colored colored cm
sens, has in his possession a time piece
of "olden time." It was made bv Silas
Hoadly. About the year 1710 Martin
Cook, grandfather of our citizen. Mr.
Billy Cook, was agent for these clocks,
and among his sales was this one.

Charlotte Democrat: The legitimate
expenses of the paid fire department for
23 months was raid to be 83,771.24.
Charlotte has four cotton factories, two
irom works, the roller mills, planing
mills, knitting mills, epoge ana handle
works, brick and tile works, bagging
factories, clothing factories, etc
Three littls negroes near Stewart's pond
jumped on a little son of Section-Maste- r

Joe Lawing of the Carolina Ct ntral
Road, and beat him with sticks and cut
him with a razor. They were arrested

LaGrange Spectator; Th( Athletic
games of Davis School came off Isst
Thursday and Friday afternoons. The
games were tbe most successful ever
held at the institution. The records
wsre fine. The address of Mr. Greek O.
Andrews, city editor of the Raleigh
News and Observer, was excellent.
Wednesday at about 13 o'clock Mr
1 nomas wooten, who lives about six
milee from the tbe village, had the mis
fortune to have his house destroyed by
nre. The kitchen took fire from a de
fective flue. We sympathize with Mr
Wooten In his loss. We are glad to
learn that the house was insured.

Rocky Mount Phoenix: On Tuesday
night last a revival meeting was com
menced at the Baptist church at this
place bv Rev. J. W. Powell. lie is as
sisted by Rev. H. W. Battle olsN'ew
Berne, who is an earnest and eloquent
divine. Already mueh interest is
manifested, and there will be much
good derived from-th- e meeting. O.
M. Setzer, who died last weak at China
Grove, made a very peouliar request
JOSt Miore Be a lea He nad no belief
whatever in the immortality ef the
soal, and died protesting against the
belief in any hell. The peculiar request
thai he made was that be should be
buried without any coffin.

Greensboro North State: J. W. Riddle
of Alamance county was arrested in

Ubis city yesterday and lodged in j ail
on the charge of abducting the wife of
E. M. Spoon. Mrs. Spoon is about
seventeen years of age and quite hand
some, and was taken in charge by her
father. Riddle is aged about 40, red
headed and freckled faced. At the
late term of the U. S. Courts held at
this place there were fifteen convictions
and pleas of guilty for viotating revenue
laws; four acquittals, and seven cases
nol pressed. The cases of W. W. Fuller
as receiver of a. A. Reams et al. vs
ten different insurance compabies were
tried and judgment was rendered in
favor Of the plaintiffs for about S25,0CO.

other oases of minor importance were
Skooaed Of, ...

I ' '
u7.T,":T,, r.ln InH t,i t ekaia

?o
I ttMay 8d, from this city at 819.25
land 1rem uoiasooro atio.o. im
ptovamsnts are the order of the day all

mingten- - make greater progress this
Ivear than has been her record since the

pushi Vigorously till the entire line
eompleied. Major Arnold, of the

otamn0 ,partment of the United
8tatee army, and now on duty at Fort- -

iw uMn mm in tha . Thn
day S4-wil- l return to Norfolk thisl.A- - 1u iniauiiii uere

ar
coast

wtefy which the Federal government
wui establish at WrightsviUe for the

, 4pffv- - ',Nv-- - ?'A Safr iitTKB-rnsivv-
.

whteh is guaranteed to' brbg you
l.ti.T-f-rnir- a nT i. n.a n f.iint. .

0i purchase price, On, this safe
vm. yotl can buy from eur sdvertieed

I for. any aaeion,oi viaroav tiungs or
Jchest, such u ConsnmpUon. lnflammatloa

of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Congh, Croup,' etc. etc.- - 1 is pleasant
and aereeable to taste, perfectly snfe. and

lean always be depended Spon-.- Trislbot- -

ius free atB, Duffy s, wbolesal and

SJCW ADVXRTISEMXyTS.
A. U. Baku Honte for aale.
Snta. Tahomi Change of ached ale.
Q. S. Film-Oommiat- ion Bterchaat

Picalo Uiae will aooa be here,
PickwioM Thureday and Friday,',

Parties are orgaaiaing for Uotehead
this lamaer.

Ie it to be a "Japaneee" wedding ?
Not mncb Jap.'

The E. C. D. line took 00 1 fereral
boxes of peas jester4r.

An nnusnally large' number of small
was la the docks yetterday.

Paint p if yoa art able, and U notl
Able to paint, wliltewaek. I' u

What a contrast between those taati--
tifnl flowers and that ugly fenee 1.- -, V

"She iprained hr ankle."' ,He'wtM
Over that miierable aids walk."
At this time the proepeota for the

different Tarieties of truck are proru-Uin-

Press on. Keep mOTing. Let eury
man adopt the motto, "New Berne to
the front!"

Another jurenile entertainment I

Blees the children. How they can make
the sumps "get up and dust."

Chunk up that fire, Mr. Waters-- , turn
on the steam Mr. Allen, and let her go.
Our money on the New Berne erery
time!

The regatta it the talk of the eyening.
The "Journal." "Nettie." "Dora."

Rob Roy" and "Sweetheart" will
soon be in training.

We are gratified to learn that the
meeting now being conducted by Rev.
Mr.- - Battle at Rocky Mount "is a
wonderful tucceet."

It 1 fiords us plpaeuro to state that the
meet log in progress at the Mathodiet
church has been productive of much
good, and continues with increasing
Interest

In the U. S. Court yetterday only one
case was brought up, the United States
vs. Moses Carr, charged with on- -

piracy to intimidate voters. The charge
at being sustained, the case was dis

missed by the Judge, without aotion of
the jury,

Cards have been reoeived in this city
by friends of the bride, to the marriage
of Mr. L. John Jordan to Miss M. Emma
Hanks at Toy ah, Texas, on the 24th
Inst. The bride is daughter of Mr,

James B. Hanks, formerly of this oity
and matter mechanio of the A. & N,

3. Railroad.

The services at the Methodist church
last night were well attended. Mr
Crawford's subject waa "Consecra
tion." After the sermon many Chris-
tians gathered about the altar, while
hymns were tung and prayer offered,
and reconsecrated themselves to the
service of the Lord.

The indications are that the present
tracking season is to be one Of the beet
we have ever had in this Section. ..If
this turns out to be to, let us pat "oar
surplus" in home. Induitneey Good,
we will do It. Shoes by the thousand,
furniture by ship loads, and prosperity
and good oheer all around. '

James If. Brinsen, Esq.'i baa taken
the office, so long occupied by Judge
Thomas, and Is now ready, for elieata.
The JoubmaI facilitates itself on having
Mr. Briaton as a near neighbor, for he
is not only a good lawyer, but a moit
excellent , gentleman. The JdcBSiM
haa a strong position. Long and Brinaon
en one flank, Simmons, Gibbs and
Pelletier on the other.

"Yes, William, we are going to have
a cotton factory." "What about your
spring bonnet 1 "Nevermind aboht
the .bonnet, 111 tee to that." "Do you
know, William, it bothers nearly .to

deathtoisar otherHWleYlell what
their husbands are doing to build fep

New Berne, and I have to keep as damn
as aft oyster ? , The fact of the business
is New Berne Is going to have a factdry
and a savings bank, and If yea don't
help IvU! :y. -- ' X J ,

Sevrjork Truck JUxUKlXU
The following srt the latest quota

tions of the New York market; -- '' 1 " 1

Nw York April 2.-P- ns in light
supply; choice stock sold at $3.00e3 3i '
Caboages f3.00a3.DQ.1 Asparagus W.OO
a7.00 perdessn. G. S. Paxjob.;

'

Shippiaf Kers..7 fi:lrThe steamer Annie of the . O.p.
lice; sailed yesterday afternoon, with a
cargo ef lumber, cotton, truck, etc. The
Vesper of thle line; will arrive 'about

noon today and sail tomorrow after
' ' f ' : ''noon; .if -

'
A PMCASIRO SKBTSBl '

Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts In harmony
with nature to effectually cleanse t'
svnern when cogtiv or bilious, Fc"

K!e ia 6D3. and 1.00 boU!cs Ij all lea J- -

Washington'.' Inauguration, bo

J. obserred ft a nstional holiday.

V
- ;The Balelgh Evening Visitor

.has eptered npon the eleventh year
. : of U jonrnalistlo ' existence. Its
V; history is an honorable and suecess

folone.' Congratnlations.

!
J The Wilmington Star springs
V: the question, "Is the last of April

v anJ May good months for digging
-- 'np, the streets IT All out cities
v should look well 60 sanitation.

. . ,Onb of tbet Friday afternoon

I speeches of onr boyhood contained
the seiitenoe'Wiisaingtoay was
left childless v that his r country

; .1 might call Idoi fatherVf c Jidging
;'a : tj. numberjpt ; descendants jof

; Xh& :firsUPresident fho ' 'ire now

.
" eoming forward, there most be' a

tnistate samewbete.. T,t
One thousand men employed by

- the Allegheny I Bessemer Btee!

r Wprks, near PittsWg, hate gone
V.7oa f strikert. They want a . wsge

" T rTrJT. "V city waa founded. The work of
.' One of the offerers' thstawoalm- - Lnding the Wilmington, Onslow and
pounding stock, living-- to Contentoea li,t-Carolin-

a Railroad is to be com-Nec- k
townships files tbe following' bir in tbe next tea d. and will

of eomplainti Bis floca of sheep, eixjy
eeven in number, was torned out of his
pasture; they wens direct to a neigh- -

J w.h0 . ? 4T
manaea ais unpouBatng res or twenty
fiyesentseachforrliteringtyeente

leaon fnf taking. Tin and twantr-flv- a

I ilUHiiiwui1
T-nSa- Sergeant.Stokesand, came to

days being theUmii be-L- g. th9 construction of the

dividend, ss6 tbspeat, from the
great Protection Yictory of las
Noveaben Tne Company proposes
to ZUf and is hhnting ' for cheap
labor in the Eastern markets. N.

L World, 'i-.-'f- 'r

UAitt mass meeting of vcitizens
of Fayettaville it was Tesolred by
acclamation to celebrate,' in hand
some style, the centennial anniver
sary of the ratification of the.' Fed
eral Constitution bj North Caro-

lina, which event , took ' place: in
tbat town, the State , capitol Not.

1' The ioUovisg was naani--

..I:ptcd withimuch, cheer
!Yc J,'. iLnat- -

sis,-
- our

I ,n we believe it will
i truJiiiB2 ::mas of

'
; c r tla Clitethat the

:i Tavla, tieT'.tenera'
' -- let tie Ccsfcerate

' t 1 nnTavrri" frien
(' r':a cf th

nay
'for

-- -- "

!fU,? bUI ntt "J.0 bt$350.00. , Th sheepeeoapedfronr the
fvasa-- a phu: a vwusaauyva Amauew. bju vaaiweaa 1

cam with, a search warrant, arrested
him and th iheeD., took hint before a
justice, who gave , the fanpounder ttie
sheep, the wool he had sheared frem
them, and a lamb that wu drtppedl
after they had. been impounded. Be-- 1

Just arrived per iScltiv

idee all tbir he Is deprived of wbngg1iitabottleof Dt. King's New Dis-laxu- ry

of a nice, fat lamb for Sunday ; jcovery lor Consamptlon.J.Itls gaaranteed
dinner. Verily, he hu hard lack. ; - to bring relief In every .ease,, n hen used

. Mattte HUe$;Ji
For sale by, tl uj

OBppfRo,;
WHOLESALE-- ASDi EETAIL,

- ' ' :'r"i.:- avTiuBi t avTHaSi. ' ;

lias. wniSLOTV'B BooTSwa BteCT
Id always bs Cued for children

Itsrv.ost,ie child,"; eoftens
t f v'l t 3. cures- wind

i y i:r .aiar -
' r ' a 1. -- a. l ;:jireta;l on)Tist, rrlce per dozen, rj.0U,


